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Amith, 1\Ialenlrn:

Loudon

A Ph!tS·in"wn ({{ lite Oou·rl of l:hmn, 1G4 pages,

1~1.17.

As the author sa.ys, he was among the ve1·y few fm·eigners
who saw the inner life of the sovereigns of Siam. Dr. l\1'alcolm
Smith was physician to Her Majesty (Jnceu Saovablw, whoHe name
i::-1 Hpelt a little ditferentJy in this book.

rl'he (lueen

WUS

t.he

eon~

sort of King Oh ulalongkorn aud mother of Tlis two immediate
sncr.essorB to the 'rhrone. '1'he doctor thus uwvod about in what
the average

Siame~w

of th(Jse t1ays regarded

aH

exalted circles.

In

compiling his book he had access to the best. possiblo soureeH atH1
had for imformants oxalte<l personages who we1·e more or less dircet

participantH in the life he <lel:'wribes.
'l'he central flgnre of his book is of course that of the Qneen
herself. Tho author start.s by giving an account of her antecedants,
then goes on to give n picture of her childhood, httr marrie11 life in
t.he ea ..Iy vart of: King Ohnlalongkorn's reigu, eontinning that plwsr•
of: lwr life 1io thu <loath of her hnsband and finally her life

monarch'H mothor.
her as her
pageH

a.H a
In t.hiH final phasu of her life he attended upon

plrysician~in-ordinary.

are devoted t.o

'I'ht.! rmnaining 27 out of 1G4:

tliseonnected

chapters on the snb;iect.s of

polygamy in Siam and of the Court Physicians of the old school.

'l'lw book is Hupplernented by an epilogue, an appendix and a
hi bliography.
Dr. Srnith's t,reatment of the Queen is mostly fl'om firsthand
observation. Certain small details will need more reliable confirmation. The incident, for instance, of the conveyance in a dilapidated
cart. drawn by two ponies of Queen Saovabha's dead body from her
country villa to the Grand Palace, is denied by the very lady from
whom Dr. Smith says he got his information. Possibly the doctor
did not understand Khun Pue:y's Siamese accurately.

Strange too

is the incident of the anointment of King Rama III's dead body by
His successor, King Mongkut, which mentions that the dead body
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was made to sit up to receive the new mouareh's libation. Such is
contt·ary to custom and usage, but as t.he iufop:uation seomH to have
come from authoritative quarters, one has to acqniesee by admiUing
tho possibility of the evol ntion of custom t:~inne those d a.ys. Not a
very con vineing conelnsion howevet·.
rl\> one brought up nntler PHtiruly diiferent notion~\ alld staudarcls of aesthetics, a great deal of m isnnder~tanding is permissible.
In the case of Dr. Sn1ith, although his work is not hy any rneaus
withont such in accuracies, it may be sai(l after all that it iH a fairly
reliable record.

D.
B:mgkok, lBt.h Deeember 19•18.

McFarland, Bertha Blount: On'/' (tfl.')'(len was so f?a·i~·. Hevell Co,
New York, 141 pages,

l~l4:8.

rJ.'his ''Story of a Mission in rrhailaud", as t.he auUwr deseribe8
it, is practically an autobiography of a couple of ))ioueers in education and philantlYopy. rrhe author came out to t.}\is eonntry from
the United StnteB in 190R to join the Htaff of one of: the most.
appreeiated of the inst.itut.ions organised and rnn by tlw Ameriean
Presbyterian Mission of Siam, namPly the \Vang L:mg Rchool for
Girls on the site of the present School for Nursing of the Mf~dienJ
University in rrhonbnri. She eventually rose to l>E~ its Principal.
'rhe School was ably organised by its first head, Miss Ed.na Cole,
and reached the ~enith of its glory dnring the McFarland administration. Her marriage with Dr. George McFadand in 1925,
though necessitating her theoretical severet}ce from the Mission,
enlarged the scope of her activities and social connections. It is in
fact the joint life and accomplishments of this couple that inspired
the book under re'View.
This pleasant little work took shape during the complete cessation of their former multifarious acti'Vities in educational philanthropic, intellectual and even commercial fields, and the enforced
leisure consequent; upon their restr·iction a.t the time of the South
East Asia War. It thus commences with a scene in the garden of
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Hulyrnotl, tlwir happy home during the fil'st stages of that campaign.
The leisurt.• thus enforced among the natural beauties of pln.nt.-life in
a Bangkok garden eonld uot. fail tn arouse a nat.nrally gifted writer-

however indifrerent she might have lwen before on acconnt of other
intert•sts- and to create snch an eloquent tribute to the seasonal
changt.~s of Si::nnese flora.
The impression \vas probably so deep
that; this enrt.ain raiser-as it were-bas given its name to the whole
book.
The main intere!:3t. of the hook is, however, to follow.

Chapte1·

II, ll ndf'?' Five Rei{tus, is in fact a short resnm{~ of rec~:>nt history

going back the length of her husband's life to the reign of King
Mongknt. rrhough the resnmt'J is quite eoncise, it is perhaps one of
the mo!:lt acenrate deseriptionf:l of the last three-qnarters of our
century that have appeared in print. 'l'hen follows a family history
of the McFarlands and of their pioneer work in Siam, primarily as
missionaries bnt secondarily including vc·ry many cultural activities,
among which may be mentioned Dr. McFarl n11d's pioneer work in

rnedieal education entitling him to the widespread reverenee cine to
thoir foremost professor from so muny generations
of Siame~:~e medi.
:'9
(~al mell.
rehen are given the landmarks of their married life, tho
eelehration of Dr. MeFar·land's se,ventieth hirt.hday amid his
nnnH•rons pupils and Bangkok folk in general, the evolution of the

rrhai typewriter through tile initiative of his brother and then perfected by Dr. G. McFarland himself, iilw Wattana \Vit.taya Academy
for Girls, their tnayn1.t1n OJHtB the T,hai-English Dictionary, and other
milestones in their interesting co-operation. rrhe book goes on to
give descriptions of their trips into the interior and Angkor and ..
various other topics. It is altogether pleasant reading and highly
instructive. It reveals above all a largen£•ss of spirit such as has
happily prompted many an American to venture forth and adopt
our country as his home and to champion our cause in so many
flelds of activities. It is this spirit which has raised citizens of the
United States in Siamese eyes and has facilitated amical relations
between the two peoples iuspite of the great distance that separates
ns and the diversity of onr cultnJ'es.

D.
Bangkok, lOth l\1arch 1949.
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VarrtBlM' F:Hlpalco'i'n

PUBLICATIONS

(Journal of Fine Arts) l94R.

rrhe Royal Fine Arts Department is to l1e eongru.t.nlated upon
the completion of its second year of the publication of the F'·1:nt!

Arts J OU/rnal, consisting of five numbers.

'l'he first year was prorrhe interest of their contents is well kept
up. }ijach number is as before divided into seetions of (1) literature
and ads, (;2) archeology, records and history, and (3) enstorus and
matters of general interest.
ductive of four only.

Among rnatters which wonld have more appeal to the foreign
student are :

a. Becord8 of the Ume of the K.fn(l 0/mla.lon{ll::orn',.::; Oo·rmuttion, (I, pp. 34··41; II, 46-5~; III, 6;3.77; IV, 52-5H;). rrhe series
began last year (19·i 7) and is now continued through fonr volumes
and not yet concluded.

It contains not only acconnts of t.he

ceremony but aloo the diary of that King's ofliciallife in the fh·st
few years of His reign beginning with numbel' III of this year.
This diary, it may he added here, was kept up by royn,l seribes for
the whole of that as well as of the two sncce<\tling reigns and did
not cease till the Revolution of 1932.

b.

Prabhasiri's Note8 on 8ittm, (L ·12-55; II, 54-Gil; III, 78-84;

and V, 53-65.).
.,.

'J.lhese are a rnine of valuable notes of reference for

the student of Siamese history, especially

in

connection

with

Chinese records.
c. An attempt at the identification of 'Alangka.puni', the
foreign captain of a vessel, who, according to the Annals of

Ayudhya, presented an ostrich and a lion to the last King of
Ayudhya shortly before its fall. 'rhe captain was, at the time of
writing of the Annals, taken to be an Arab.

He is now identified

through the contemporary records of the French priest Brigot with
a certain Allan Powney, who helped the King of Siam to fight the
Burmese in 1765 (I, 56-63). ~
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'rhe series of correspondence, which commences every

number, bet\veen their Royal Highnesses Princes Naris and
Damrong. The brothers were separated by force of circumstances
from 1933 onwards, the latter taking np a voluntary exile in Penang
most of the time.
As may be expected, the correspondence
contains much interesting material for the student of Siamese
history, customs, arts and archeology. Snch matters should be
catalogued and perhaps separated from the personal side of the
correspondence.
e.

Short notes by different authors on various subjects.

The

following might be cited as examples:
1. The maesli. rrhis is a supernatural female agency,
which, having shaped the child in the womb of its mother,
is supposed to have claim over it until the third day's rite
has been celebrated.
Hence the formula recited by the
equivalent of a Christian godparent :
rrhree days the spirit's child'
Four days (art thou) child of man\
What man owns this child,
'rake him.
~rhis

is obviously reminiscent of pre-Bnddhistic animism which
prevailed in the country. The note was writt~n by Prince
Damrong (I, 84);

2.

rrhe vctrsa, by Sthirakoses (I, 64-73);

3.

A g'lticle to the nwal lJast-imes and sights of Lvpbwri,
by Tri Amatyakul (II, 74-81);
4.

The srctddha, i.e. the autumnal equinox, by Sthirakoses

(IV, 76-80).
f. The illustrations are really very useful and each number
is well and profusely ill nstrated. rrhey serve to bring to the eyes
of the reader various ceremonial paraph ana 1i a and technic ali ties of

art and the theatre.
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Boribal Budbhand, Luang:

bur·'i,

(L~'cHW'I::VfYI'fi1J1VI'il..,"'l11"'~cr'jz1Jl)

.

.

'Phe l:huldha's }t'outpl>nf a! S' aNL·
34: pages,

Bangkok~ .JanrHuy

HJ.19.

This is another handbook and a cornpila.Lion of old sources of
information regarding one of the mo::;t popular of SimlH~se Buddhist
monuments. Phrabad, as this monument is known in this country,
has been for no less than three centuries and still continues to he
one of the holiday grounds of Siam.
Its fetes, taking place twice
a year in the dry season, is always well patronised by the Siamese
public.
rrhe present compilation by Luang Boribal is made Up of:

A.

A di::;sertation on the significance of the enlt of

the Buddha's JTootprint in general, quoted fron1 the late Prince
Damrong's Histm··y of Buddhist .:l[onmncnts in 8'iwm (1H26);
B.

rrhe story of the Buddha's Footprint at Baraburi, as

given in the Pali Punnovada Sntta, an apocryphal \Vork outside the range of the old Buddhist Canon of the T·itY£taJca,
quoted fro~ Prince Damrong's Introduct,ion to tho Lay of

P·nnna's Teach1:ng (192B), a Siamese poetical piece, dwnda,
dating ft·om the last days of the Ayudhya l'(~gime ;

0.. rrhe story of the same monument aceording to the
Annals of Ayudh?J(t, q noted a11:lo .from Prince lhnnrong'B
Introduction to the La11 oj Pnnn(t'.'l 'J'eadti·ng ;
D. Miscellaneous information in eonneetion wiLh the
Phrabad, quoted from the Statement of Khun I\::lon (publ.
1918), which has been summarised in 'English in JSS vol.
XXVIII, part 2.

D.
Bangkok, lOth March 1949.

PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST IN OTHER JOURNALS

Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, London.
1948, parts 1-2.
vVale~::~,

H.G. Quaritch : Culture change 1n Greater .India, pp. 2-32 .

•71/f onsimw Coedes sairl, in. his Histoire ancienne des etats
hi ndouises d'Extreme-Orient, that one of the rnost deUcatc JYrolJlmns facing wrcheologists is how Indian aesthetics, pla·n.ted in
the conntT?:es which wrc here inchuled ·£n the ter·m of CJreate·r
India, gave biTth to K lmle'l', Javanese and othm· Hind.n a,.rts
of the Jlad' East.
It is now Dr. Qu,a·ritch lVales, tulw, taking ltJJ, as ·it.
u.-'e;·c, the challenge tktts thrown out, elalio·rates a suggestion he
!wrl formerly rnade of distinguishing a 11)e8ie?'n fnnn an
easte·rn z·one of (}Pealer India. The form(W comprises Bwnn.a,
ccnt·ral Siadn, the .Jfalay Pen·£nsula and ~~ttrnatr((,; whUst
the latter, (t mo1·e com.ple:v one, consists of Cambudia, Java
nnd Ohantpa. He doals here with the cha.•ractedstics of ectch
zone.
The a'J·ticle ·is one of the most 'intM·csUng treatments
of t't3cent years of the histo·ry of 61 0'l,tlh BJast . <'·isin.

Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, Malayan branch.
Vol. XX,

Hutchinson, E.W.:

p~trt

1. 194 7.

Ancient History in Greater India, pp. 156-160.

A learned and useful summary and review of Coedes'

His loire andenne des 'etats hindouises d' ljJxtreme-Odent.
Vol. XXI, part 1.

Lineha1n, W.:

Langkasuka, the island of Asoka, pp. 11 9~123.

Langlmsttlr.xz is the ancient na·me of an ancient settlenwnt
at the base of J{eclah Peak ·in Kedah. 'Phis clw£m to connec-
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11: on 1m:th tlw Incli(lll /fJm ?Jel'O'I' Asolea. ·is in triy11.Jny.
'1' lw
trad£Uon 1:n 8 ·ia.m u.1ould semn to stt JJ JJorl this contention fen·
the narne e.vists in the ann(tls of N akon SridharnUMYtj, tlw
modern title of the governor of which state use<i to be nlso Sr'i
Dharmasolca, 'the 1··z:ghteous Asoka'. 'Phe title irt. S{u.m JJrobably
referred to some old nwnar~h's nrtme, ado pled natwrally on
account of the (!reat prcsUge of the Indihn liJmpm·or.

Vol. XXI, part

a.

'rhis number con:sist,s of an intensive index to paper:; which
have been published in Volumes 1-20, ext,ending over the period
·between 1923 aml 1947. It has been compiled by C.A. Gibson-Hill.
Its great value is obvious.

Bulletin des etudes indochinoises.
'l'ome XXIII, no. 2-3,

194:~.

Voyages d'autrefois an Laos, pp. 12B-14·t
'rheso al.'e excerpts of travel-notes by sevoral anLlwrs,
among who~ may be rnentioned snch famous geographers and
explorel'S as Pavie and d' Aymonier.

Ancient India.
No. ·1 (.July 194 7- ~January 19·18).
Ghosh, A.; 'raxila (Sirkap) 194:4-5, pp. ·tl-84.
A detailed description of the "most explored ancient site
in India'', dealing in turn with its chronology, structures,
pottery and other finds.

Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African
Studies, University of London.
Vol. XII, parts 3-4.
Stede, W.: rrhe Self and its complications. pp. 652-8.
tern~

'Phe problem of inte'l' preting the Buddhist philosophical
anatta has occtt pied much attention and controversy from
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8chola?'S of Buddhism since the Unze of Mrs. Rhys Davids. In
81 iam, the tm~m atti1 has tmde'rgone JJerhaps some r;nodijicaUon
and anwng many pea ple it has a7J8or7,e<l some of the netttn·e o.f
the old anirwist spi·ritual ego.
Dunn, C.W., Hla Pe & Stewart, .T.A.:
Literature. pp. 703-712.

Country Life in Bnrmese

This study of Bu·rrnese 1ntcolic8 in lier lUm·at7l'l'B, mostly
in, the shape of songs jr·mn med'£amxt,l to ithode?·n. t·imes, o 2.1ons
out a. vista of pa·rallels w-ith 8'iarnesr: litetYt.tu.rB of thB p·rese·nt
age.

Museum.
Vol. I, nos. 1-2, .Tuly 194:8.

The publication of this new quarterly review by Unesco is well
worth the scholar's attention, outside of m useographical quarters.
Its foreword, signed by Julian Huxley, recently Unesco chief, snms
np its aims and scope thus:
''Unesco takes pleasure in launching MUSEUM for
the benefit of: the museums of the world, on whom Unesco
calls directly for co-operation in its programme and for
aid in its work of establishing the intercnltnral and international understanding basic to the peace of the world."

MUSEUM is bilingual, presenting its matle'J" in Engz.ish and
French. It contains an editorial in which the scope of th~·s publication is dealt with at some length.
Among its contribtttors arB
some of the leading rnuseographers of France, such as de Salles
(in Les Musees de France). R. Huyghe, P. Stm·n, P. Rivet, A.

Leveille and Rene G'rmtsset.
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